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2015-16 District Officers
Bill Johnson, Commander
763-424-2229
Bonnie Hanson, Membership
Director
763-477-5513
Gloria Burt, Adjutant
763-951-3505
Tom Sanders, Jr. Past Commander
320-279-1235
Vice Commanders
Daryl Harmon, No.R. Hennepin Co.
763-421-2316
Paul Hassing, So. R. Hennepin Co
612-598-0419
Art Duran, Wright County
763-568-6189
Paul Orson, Anoka/Chisago
612-325-2899
Jerry Whitcomb, K.I.M. Counties
763-389-1911
Wally Sarvela, Pine County
218-372-3472
**************************
John Torma, Chaplain
612-749-3704
Bruce Kottom, Finance Officer
763-682-3465
Bill Stein, Judge Advocate
952-955-2135
Cliff Newman, Sgt.-At-Arms
763-757-2034
Jim Copher, Historian
952-472-1428
Ken Grams, Americanism
952-938-0268
Ron Wolford, Children & Youth
763-712-1287
Ted Farnam, Rehabilitation
763-295-5129
****************************
Dawn Juhl, Auxiliary Presdent
612-300-3294
Larry Daml, SAL Commander
763-257-4967
Steve Sullivan, Legion Riders Dir.
952-237-8592

Greetings Mighty Tenth Family,
Here we are heading into November, with the weather turning cold. I
look forward to another busy month. November 5th, I will be attending a
Pheasant Dinner at the Minneapolis Veterans Home. On November
11th I will return to the home for Veterans Day ceremonies. Later on in
day I will by heading to Delano for their Veterans Day Dinner. I suspect
I will receive some more invitations as the month draws closer.
Enough about me, for this should be more about you. One of the things I have asked
myself as Commander, is what makes for a successful Post. I believe the greatest
factor for Posts who are successful, is that they have a presence in their Community.
Things like having a Color Guard, holding Veteran Day events, and conducting Days
Services. For Posts that have a Post Home, it may as simple as donating your hall
for community events. One Post I would hold as an example is the one in Chisago
whose Color Guard goes from Church to Church on Memorial Day. When they found
out the local VFW, who they shared these duties with could no longer participate,
they took on more Churches. They willingly did this even though it made for a longer
day for them. But this is only one example of all the good things a Post does for their
community. I can cite many more examples of good deeds done by various Posts
throughout the District. So what can you do? Even if your Post does not have that
many resources, you can still make a difference by helping out other community organizations with their events. If you do so, wear something that identifies you as a
Legion member. Believe me this speaks volumes about who we are as an organization. For those who are active in your community, publicize your good works, by letting your local press know.
Finally, I need to bring a concern to you. I have received inquiries from the Department on why we are so far behind on membership this year. Currently we are in
eighth place, and are 1000 members behind where we were last year. Both Bonnie
and I are very concerned about this. One thing we are concerned about is that Posts
may be sitting on membership. If you are, please send what you have into the department right away. Besides affecting the numbers, one other concern we should
have is the effect it has on those renewing their membership. They have a reasonable expectation that they will receive their 2016 card in a timely manner. For those
who are sending the membership in right away, Thank You. For those who are not,
could please help us. It surely would be appreciated,
Yours in Service,
Bill Johnson
10th District Commander

Well just about that time of year again to put
the bike away. But not to worry, we still have
some days we can sneak out for that “what the
heck was I thinking ride”.
We just had our 10th District Membership Rally
in Anoka even tough we do not have to turn in
membership it is still a Legion Family get together to collect
membership for The American Legion, American Legion Auxiliary, and the Sons of The American Legion. It’s a good way to
find out what happening with other Posts, Units, Squadrons,
and ALR Chapters. If you never been to a District Membership
Rally before, I suggest you check it out. You can find info at
http://www.mntenthdistrict.org for all the good stuff that is
happening around the 10th District. You can also put your
events on the district web site, a great tool for everyone. Find
it! Use it! It helps from saying “No one tells me anything”, “I
didn’t know anything about it”. There is information and stuff
out there for you to use and keep others informed about
what’s happening at your Post, Unit, Squadron, ALR Chapter.
One more thing and then I’ll shut up. When you have your
meeting or are just talking at the Post Home with others, Ask
them if they are getting the District News Letter, if not! Communication is what makes the world go round!

Hello to S.A.L members -- We need to
get membership up. I know we can do
it. Right now, we are in 6th place -- not
good. I know we can do better. We are
at 25%; I need all of my 1st vice to get
meeting dates from all Squadron to me
and make sure all officer are sent in.
Thank You
Larry S Daml 10th District Commander

Riding with a Smile
10th District ALR Director,
Steve “Sully” Sullivan

So look at the time of year; it is November already, almost. Looking at our standings in the last bulletin
we are in the 8th position. I know some of you will be having membership dinners around Veterans
Day; but, again, please don’t hold on to the ones that you have gotten already. Our number is down
almost 1,000 from last year. We had that revitalization at the St. Michael Post and, by the way, thank
you. We were able to transfer 51 into the posts in Wright County and K.I.M counties. We will be having another one in January on the 19th, 20th and 21st. This will be for Pine County and Anoka/Chisago County and will let
you know where after I confirm the place soon.
I was up in the Pine County area with Wally Savela, their Vice Commander, and it was kinda like a Sub District Rally getting the Commanders, Membership Legionaries together to just talk and get to know them.
I was talking with the Membership person from the Hinckley Post 388 about going on the “mylegion.org” to check if certain members had paid on-line. Sometimes your members will pay on-line and then get that post card in the mail about
paying their dues. They now think that they haven’t paid for their dues and either send them to the Post or drop them off.
In the end the Post has a double entry for that member and the bulletin will show a minus. That is the importance of going on-line with the “mylegion.org” to double check before you send them in. Hope this is not to confusing; but, if so,
please feel free to give me a call.
Just wanted to say it was fun dressing up for Halloween at the Anoka Post Saturday.
So again “Renew, Recruit and Rejoin” Motto
God Bless and Thank you for Serving
Bonnie Hanson
10th District Membership Chairman
763-477-5519
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Dated Material

Event

September 2015

Location

Date

8th/10th District Rally

Anoka

October 18, 2015

Department Fall Conference

Pequot Lakes

October 23 - 25 See Legionnaire

Auxiliary Veterans Day Rally

Mound

November 14, 2015

11 AM

Department Perl Harbor Rally

Fairbault

December 5, 2015

3 PM

District Christmas Rally

Osseo

December 12, 2015

3PM

10th District Oratorical Contest

Anoka

January 9, 2016

8 AM

Mid-Winter Conference

Anoka

January 16, 2016

9AM

Snowmobile Rally

TBD

January 30, 2016

TBD

Department Sweetheart Rally

TBD

February 6, 2016

TBD

SAL Sweetheart Rally

February 14, 2016

TBD

TBD

2 PM

